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Six IICw departments in the St. John vit v sclioois
were opened this month on the leasîh iaî fter
vacation. Even wit h this add itionai aveounniodat ion
ail the departments are fuit, an(] the large at tendance
gives promise of greater edtîcational resuuits for the
city during the current year thian aîîv îreviouîs vear
of its history.

In France and other couintries of Euirope schoot
savîngs banks have been in successfuîl opersitioii for
some years, and it is clainied that their intXieîîce is
e xcellent in inducing habits8 of thrift anad evoîîoniv
among bidren. ]Recently ini sevet of the tîie
States, especialiy Pennsyivan la, thev have heeîî est.ah-
lished. The vice-president of the schoot aig
Association, Mrs. Oberboîzeui, of Norristow,î, l'a
at a meeting of the Board of Sehoot TPriistees and
principals of sehools, St. John, expiained the systeni,
and warmly recommended its adoptio n bere. The
only place, we believe, in the Atilantie LProvinces
wbere a sohool Bavinge bank hau been estabiished is
at Dartmiouth, N. S. Wiii any of our correspond(ent5
in that city favor the REviEw with an accouint of the
succeas that h'as attended the undertaking?

AMONG thoSe froni New Brunswick who visited the
educational convention at Toronto were lnepectcre
Smith and Bridges, Messrs. Marcb, Haves, Mont.
gomery, MeLean, Cox, Foster, Inch and irons; and
the Misses Mowatt, McBeaîb, Annie M. Hea, E. Eva
Yels and Lizzie G. Corbett. IraspeCtors Bridges
and Smith visited Ottawa on the way.

A NEw BRauNg'wicK correspondent asks: 11,Where
iz there another country in the civilized worid whcrc
the school vacation ends on the first of Atiugt?"

AxONO the school oxhibite at the National Educa-
tional Association at Toronto wus one from theVictoria school,9 St. John, which served to illustrate
what is being done in manual training in girls'
school8 under the New Brunswick common school
system. In the Victoria there are ail grades from theKindergarten to grade eleven of the high school.
Accompanying the work was a paper prepared byMiss Narraway and Miss Bartlett on manual training
in female education. A part of the work that attractcd
much attention wau a relief map in piaster of the city
of St. John and vicinity.

MB. W. F. G.AxONG, of Cambridge, Mass., accomi-panied by Mrs. Ganong, is making a trip up the St.John river, with a view of studying more closeiyplaces of historie intere8t on the Jemiseg, Grand Lake
and other points.

cliiFc i rilinîstiolces of (tie duaiî( of Mi«as Margaret
Mo<rriow, td:wig)îtur <'f %Ir. H. A 11.%Morrowt 81 John,
aire 1),lweu I ian vsatil A (ter an exteeIbtiotialI, brilhant
vollrse lit tilt, h igi sh. l anîd ,normal chool , th.
Wlis, 0:'aiInw:.va:t t he lagi' of 20, just un lier ife-work
ms ai teaclier Ni-s alb:.i<. t o lhegiti. 11 or many excellent
(piitIiIt o.f mn iti l heurt hail endepared lier to a&0
who ktitww lier. andt tiit, parents have thé deepeot
t;v au jiit liv of many vfiende ini their asul bweavern.rnt.

Iv th'(e suimier viiratiou in Nova >44'otiansd New
l'rtiiiswiq-k <'ceiiravitit thte1waniet lune il woaîld da targer iiîuîiilber o teaiehers to attenîd the Sumnier'hîool or îie,.(aîotIi earng<l?

Iow iiiiiiv t*eiicl'rt; are jtWitîtdi in the eomplaiuo
tiiis yvair thlat it l)tshave lweîî j*rtioîuîd whio did not
re*ieh the re<tittired standî.ing at g'rading.

('sativoîîe gave any vgoodi reason why vity sehools
biave six weekg vacatiOn antI couintry sehools only
fouir?

IT WîiI soon ho tiMe for Instit.utes in many of the.
counties ini New Brunswick. Eachi teacher should
consider it a duîty he owes not only to himself, but to
his3 pupits that lie shouild be present. Mlany Boards
of Trustees arc bocoming impreami with the ides
that the nost progressiré teachers are the ones who
attend these In8tituteg. There are a few, howeyer,
leu cnightened ones wlio begrudge the timeso taken,
and even attempt to deduot psy for it. Ti8 cannot
ho done logaliy if tho board is duly notified. A few
teacher8 (Io not attend, having an oeo to the exponaS
oniy, and(I o flot regard it an a mnatter of duty. -11
18 scarcely neccssary to remark that these are the.
lea8t 8uc(,esftil anîd progressive. Our (3ounty Iati-
tutes; are the he8t anti moet pract.icai educational
meetings that wc have, and we hope overy teacher

Do teachers ini ou r miscellaneouîs echools observe any
fixed timne for grading their pupits, or do they grade
at any timne that it sediîs most conveniont and expedi-
ent? In many cases it is believod that grading takes
place at any time. Tûi'chers who do flot romainbut a tertu or two in the district, do flot conaîder
the trouble this plan wiil entait on thoir suîccessors.
It confu8es the whote ortier of the succession of grades
and Irevents any systcmn in grading. In country dis-tricts, whcre the attcndaîîoe is often vory irregular,
grading may ho necessary perhaps twice a ypar, but
let it be donc1 at the end of oach terni; or if there is tobc a change of teachers, at the bcginrîing opf the terni,80 that t here ho no chance for fault-flnding on thepart the new toucher.


